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The NASA OAST P r o p u l s i o n ,  Power, and Energy D i v i s i o n  suppor ts  a low t h r u s t  
p r o p u l s i o n  program aimed a t  p r o v i d i n g  h i g h  performance o p t i o n s  to a broad range 
of near- term and fa r - te rm miss ions  and v e h i c l e s .  
major impact  on t h e  m i s s i o n  performance Of e s s e n t i a l l y  a l l  s p a c e c r a f t  and v e h i -  
c l e s .  
by low t h r u s t  p r o p u l s i o n  performance and i n t e g r a t i o n  f e a t u r e s  for  Ear th - to -  
o r b i t  (ET01 v e h i c l e s ,  E a r t h - o r b i t  and p l a n e t a r y  s p a c e c r a f t ,  and l a r g e  p la t fo rms  
i n  Ear th  o r b i t .  Ma jor  emphases of the  program a r e  on low t h r u s t  chemica l ,  b o t h  
s t o r a b l e s  and hydrogen/oxygen; low-power ( a u x i l i a r y )  e l e c t r i c  a r c j e t s  and 
r e s i s t o j e t s ;  and high-power ( p r i m a r y )  e l e c t r i c  p r o p u l s i o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  ion, mag- 
netoplasmadynamic (MPD),  and e l e c t r o d e l e s s  concepts.  Th is  paper w i l l  p r e s e n t  
t he  major  r e c e n t  accomplishments of the  program and d i scuss  t h e i r  impacts .  
Low t h r u s t  p r o p u l s i o n  has a 
On-orbi t 1 i f e t i m e s ,  pay loads,  and t r i p  t i m e s  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  impacted 
INTRODUCTION 
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and development of new p r o p u l s i o n  sys tems i s  fundamen- 
t a l  t o  the  con t inued  e f fec t i veness  of NASA. A c c o r d i n g l y ,  NASA con t inues  t a  
m a i n t a i n  a techno logy  program which spans focused development on E a r t h - t o - o r b i  t 
(ETO) and chemical t r a n s f e r  p r o p u l s i o n ,  b a s i c  p r o p u l s i o n  research  and t e c h n o l -  
ogy (R&T>,  and advanced p r o p u l s i o n  concepts ( r e f .  1 ) .  E s s e n t i a l l y  a l l  space- 
c r a f t  and v e h i c l e s  i n c o r p o r a t e  low t h r u s t  p r o p u l s i o n  systems which c o n t r i b u t e  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  f r a c t i o n  of t he  v e h i c l e / s p a c e c r a f t  mass, and t h e  c o s t  o f  d e l i v e r i n g  
mass to  low Ear th  o r b i t  (LEO) i s  a major  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o s t  o f  any m i s s i o n .  
For example, on the  G a l i l e o  m iss ion ,  p r o p e l l a n t  accounts for  43 p e r c e n t  o f  t he  
t o t a l  mass and f o r  t h e  more c h a l l e n g i n g  ( l a r g e r  v e l o c i t y  inc rement )  comet ren-  
dezvous a s t e r o i d  f l y b y  ( C R A F )  miss ion ,  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  f r a c t i o n  i s  76 p e r c e n t  
( re f .  2). 
gram, which i s  t he  focus of t h i s  paper, i s  t o  p r o v i d e  the  b a s i s  f o r  i nc reased  
performance and o p e r a t i o n a l  l i f e  of smal l  t h r u s t e r  systems by deve lop ing  fun -  
damental unders tand ing  i n  the  areas of h igh- tempera ture  m a t e r i a l s ,  f l u i d  
phys ics ,  e l e c t r i c a l  and magnetic f i e l d s ,  and i o n  phys i cs .  
The emphasis of t h i s  program i s  on h i g h - r i s k ,  h i g h - p a y o f f  t e c h n o l o g i e s  
such as chemical t h r u s t e r s ,  a r c j e t s ,  r e s i s t o j e t s ,  i o n  engines,  and magneto- 
plasmadynamic (MPD) t h r u s t e r s .  The work i s  p r i n c i p a l l y  b e i n g  c a r r i e d  o u t  
through two NASA c e n t e r s :  
Research Center (NASA Lewis ) .  
program to advance the  techno logy  for l o w - t h r u s t  p r o p u l s i o n  systems f o r  a 
broad range of f u t u r e  space p la t fo rms ,  spacec ra f t ,  launch, and o r b i t  t r a n s f e r  
veh ic les .  
(2) s i m p l i f y i n g  mu1 t i e n g i n e  sys tem a r c h i t e c t u r e ;  and ( 3 )  deve lop ing  the  tech-  
nology necessary t o  b u i l d  and t e s t  an MPD t h r u s t e r  capable o f  s t e a d y - s t a t e  
ope ra t i on  a t  power l e v e l s  and severa l  megawatts. 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t he  l o w - t h r u s t  p r imary  and a u x i l a r y  p r o p u l s i o n  pro-  
the  J e t  P r o p u l s i o n  Labora to ry  (JPL) and Lewis 
Both cen te rs  a r e  work ing  on a complementary 
JPL has been f o c u s i n g  p r i n c i p a l l y  on ( 1 )  improv ing  i o n  eng ine  l i f e ;  
NASA Lewis has been f o c u s i n g  
p r i n c i p a l l y  on ( 1 )  improv ing  chemical  systems; ( 2 )  research  on h igh-per formance 
a r c j e t s ;  and ( 3 )  b a s i c  p h y s i c s  and s c a l a b i l i t y  o f  iner t - -gas  i o n  t h r u s t e r s  and 
high-power MPD t h r u s t e r s .  There i s  a c l o s e  i n te rchange  between JPL and NASA 
Lewis,  and t h e  two programs b o t h  complement and supplement each o t h e r .  
i nc 1 uded 
Low 
c l e s  i n c  
Th is  paper focuses p r i m a r i l y  on  progress  beyond t h a t  r e p o r t e d  a t  t h e  2 4 t h  
J o i n t  P r o p u l s i o n  Conference ( r e f .  31, b u t  some re fe rences  t o  e a r l i e r  work a r e  
c o n t i n u i t y .  f o r  c l a r i t y  and 
CH EM1 CAL 
t h r u s t  chemical  
u d i n g  ET0 v e h i c  
p r o p u l s i o n  f i n d s  a p p l i c a t i o n  to a broad c l a s s  o f  v e h i -  
es, E a r t h - o r b i t a l  and p l a n e t a r y  s p a c e c r a f t  and l a r g e  
p l a t f o r m s ,  i n c l u d i n g  Space S t a t i o n  Freedom, i n  E a r t h  o r b i t .  
s t o r a b l e  p r o p e l l a n t s  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  used f o r  o n - o r b i t  p r o p u l s i o n ,  b u t  f u t u r e  
s y s t e m s  may t a k e  advantage o f  u s i n g  r e s i d u a l  p r i m a r y  p r o p e l l a n t s  (hydrogen or 
hydrocarbons and oxygen) f o r  these f u n c t i o n s .  
the  use o f  scavenged r e s i d u a l s  and from t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  s p e c i f i c  impu lse  
( I s p ) .  
extended l i f e  as w e l l  a5 inc reased performance. A h igh- tempera ture  t h r u s t e r  
e f f o r t  i s  b e i n g  conducted u s i n g  advanced m a t e r i a l s  and d i a g n o s t i c  t echn iques  
and i s  aimed a t  inc reased performance and l i f e  w i t h  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  and 
advanced s t o r a b l e  p r o p e l l a n t s .  Both s t o r a b l e  (monoprope l lan t  h y d r a z i n e )  and 
gaseous hydrogenloxygen (HI01 systems have been i n v e s t i g a t e d  f o r  Freedom. 
On E T 0  v e h i c l e s  
Advantages may accrue  from b o t h  
New a r c h i t e c t u r e s  i n c l u d i n g  p r o p e l l a n t  r e s u p p l y  c r e a t e  emphasis on  
Due i n  p a r t  t o  problems w i t h  G a l i l e o ' s  10-N t h r u s t e r s ,  i n t e r e s t  has been 
neightened i n  unders tand ing  t h e  fundamenta ls  o f  smal l  r o c k e t s .  Suppor t  f o r  
smal l  r o c k e t  fundamental  research  i s  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  Advanced T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
P r o p u l s i o n  and Low T h r u s t  P r o p u l s i o n  programs. T h i s  e f f o r t ,  which was i n i t i a -  
t e d  under t h e  Low T h r u s t  P r o p u l s i o n  program, i s  d iscussed b r i e f l y  h e r e i n .  
S t o r a b l e  P r o p e l l a n t s  
Low-thrust ,  s t o r a b l e ,  monoprope l lan t  and b i p r o p e l l a n t  p r o p u l s i o n  i s  w i d e l y  
used on a v a r i e t y  o f  s p a c e c r a f t ,  r a n g i n g  from smal l  s a t e l l i t e s  to  t h e  space 
s h u t t  1 e .  
B i p r o p e l l a n t .  - S t o r a b l e  b i p r o p e l l a n t s  a r e  used fo r  many E a r t h - o r b i t a l  and 
p l a n e t a r y  s p a c e c r a f t .  
p a s t  year  has been t h e  achievement o f  an e x t r a o r d i n a r y  i nc rease  (-900 K )  i n  
chamber o p e r a t i n g  temperature for a 22-N advanced s t o r a b l e  r o c k e t  u s i n g  n i t r o -  
gen t e t r o K i d e  (N2O4 or NTO) and monomethyl hyd raz ine  ( M M H )  ( r e f .  4). The 
t h r u s t e r ,  shown o p e r a t i n g  i n  f i g u r e  1 ,  c o n s i s t s  o f  i r i d ium-coa ted  rhen ium fab-  
r i c a t e d  by a chemical  vapor d e p o s i t i o n  ( C V D )  process where in the  i r i d i u m  c o a t -  
i n g  i s  f i r s t  depos i ted  on an expendable mandrel o f  molybdenum and t h e n  t h e  
t h i c k e r  rhenium l a y e r  depos i ted  on t o p  of i t  ( r e f .  5 ) .  The rhenium o f f e r s  t h e  
d e s i r e d  h igh- temperature s t r e n g t h  w h i l e  i r i d i u m  p r o v i d e s  t h e  needed o x i d a t i o n  
r e s i s t a n c e .  Because o f  t h e  h i g h  m e l t i n g  p o i n t  o f  i r i d i u m  temperatures 
approaching 2700 K a r e  p o s s i b l e .  Th is  can a l s o  t r a n s l a t e  i n t o  a g r e a t e r  than 
t e n f o l d  inc rease i n  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  l i f e .  Th is  techno logy  c l e a r l y  overcomes t h e  
problems t h a t  e x i s t i n g  t h r u s t e r s  have presented  t o  NASA and o t h e r  s p a c e c r a f t  
u s e r s .  
A major  accomplishment a t  NASA Lewis and A e r o j e t  t h i s  
2 
Aerojet f i r s t  t e s t e d  two i r i d ium-coa ted  rhenium t h r u s t  chambers w i t h  8 : l  
expansion r a t i o ,  and o v e r  15 h r  o f  o p e r a t i o n  was demonstrated a t  tempera tures  
from 2250 to  2530 K w i t h o u t  f a i l u r e  or any ev idence o f  c o r r o s i v e  a t t a c k  or 
measurable change i n  t h r o a t  dimensions. S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  were r e c e n t l y  demon- 
s t r a t e d  on a 22-N t h r u s t e r  w i t h  150: l  expansion r a t i o  f a b r i c a t e d  from t h e  same 
m a t e r i a l s  by t h e  same techn ique ( r e f .  6 ) .  The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h i s  can be seen 
i n  f i g u r e  2 which compares t h e  s ta te -o f - the  a r t  (SOA) d i s i l i c i d e - c o a t e d  n iob ium 
a l l o y  chamber w i t h  t h e  I r / R e  chamber. 
extended l i f e t i m e s  b u t  i t  o f f e r s  h i g h e r  Isp. 
advance, NASA i n i t i a l l y  s e l e c t e d  t h i s  techno logy  f o r  t h e  Mar ine r  Mark 11 comet 
rendezvous a s t e r o i d  f l y b y  (CRAF) m iss ion .  The reduced p r o p e l l a n t  mass 
(-600 kg)  enabled t h e  a d d i t i o n  of t h r e e  exper iments to  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t .  
assure the  read iness  of t h i s  technology f o r  t h e  m iss ion ,  t h e  NASA O f f i c e  of 
Space Science and A p p l i c a t i o n s  suppor ted A e r o j e t ,  under t h e  management of t h e  
JPL, f o r  f a b r i c a t i o n  and t e s t  of a 440-N i r i d ium-coa ted  rhenium t h r u s t e r ,  w i t h  
t h e  CVD process ing  performed by U l t ramet .  A 4-hr t e s t  i n d i c a t e d  f e a s i b i l i t y  
o f  the  d e s i r e d  performance and l i f e  ( r e f .  7). Whi le  some s p a l l i n g  o f  t h e  i r i d -  
ium has occu r red  because of contaminants  t h a t  a f fec ted  t h e  i r i d i u m  d e p o s i t i o n  
b o t h  engines a r e  s e r v i c e a b l e  and awa i t  a d d i t i o n a l  t e s t i n g .  NASA Lewis i s  con- 
t i n u i n g  t o  work w i t h  U l t r a m e t  to improve t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  process.  A d e l a y  i n  
t h e  CRAF m iss ion  has r e c e n t l y  occur red ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  l e s s  c h a l l e n g i n g  p r o p u l -  
s i o n  requi rements and a d e c i s i o n  t o  use a p r o p u l s i o n  system p r o v i d e d  by NASA's 
European p a r t n e r  i n  t h i s  m iss ion .  
Not o n l y  does t h e  I r / R e  chamber o f f e r  
Because of  t h i s  performance 
To 
Monoprope l lan t .  - A l though m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t  r e s i s t o j e t s  and hydrogen/ 
oxygen were base1 ined  for Freedom p r o p u l s i o n ,  t h e  techno logy  o f  monopropel l a n t  
hyd raz ine  p r o p u l s i o n  was advanced to  p r o v i d e  a des ign  o p t i o n  which m igh t  have 
lower  development c o s t  (a l t hough  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  would be h i g h e r  due to t h e  
requ i rement  for p r o p e l l a n t  resupp ly ) .  A l i f e  t e s t  o f  a 22-N t h r u s t e r  was con- 
ducted under a coopera t i on  program between t h e  Rocket Research Co. and NASA 
Lewis. 
g r e a t e s t  r e p o r t e d  f o r  smal l  hydraz ine  r o c k e t s  ( r e f .  8 ) .  
The t o t a l  impulse c a p a b i l i t y  of 4 . 8 ~ 1 0 6  N-s demonstrated i s  t h e  
Hydrogen/Oxygen 
Space Station Freedom. - Based o n  earlier studies manned space stations, 
two p r o p u l s i o n  systems were  i n v e s t i g a t e d  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  f u n c t i o n s  ( r e f s .  9 
to  1 1 ) .  A s  d iscussed elsewhere i n  t h i s  paper ,  low power m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t  
r e s i s t o j e t s  were s e l e c t e d  f o r  drag  make-up. for t h e  h i g h - t h r u s t  (110 t o  220 N) 
f u n c t i o n ,  gaseous H / O  t h r u s t e r s  were i n v e s t i g a t e d  ( r e f s .  9 to  15) .  I n i t i a l  
t h r u s t e r  des igns had an ISp goal  of g r e a t e r  than 400 sec l  and, t hus ,  had 
m i x t u r e  r a t i o s  from 3 : l  to  5 : l .  
for  va r ious  s t a t i o n  f l u i d  management s t r a t e g i e s  l e d  t o  the  requ i rement  t o  
opera te  a t  an 8 : l  m i x t u r e  r a t i o  w i t h  the  p roduc ts  o f  water  e l e c t r o l y s i s  and 
thus  reduced t h e  Isp goal t o  346 sec. 
des ign  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  and an exper imenta l  demonst ra t ion  o f  t h e  8 . 9 ~ 1 0 6  N-s 
des ign  goa l .  These success fu l  r e s u l t s  have l e d  t o  H / O  p r o p u l s i o n  b e i n g  base- 
l i n e d  for  the  h i g h  t h r u s t  f u n c t i o n  on the  Freedom. 
Subsequent s t u d i e s  of p r o p e l l a n t  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
Th is  l e d  t o  t h e  need for  t h r u s t e r  
] I n  t h i s  paper Isp i s  def ined as t h r u s t  per  u n i t  w e i g h t f l o w  and has 
u n i t s  o f  seconds ( s e c )  i n  bo th  U.S. customary and '5.1. u n i t s .  
3 
Future  launch v e h i c l e s .  - S tud ies  a t  NASA Lewis have shown t h a t  advanced 
a u x i l i a r y  p r o p u l s i o n  subsystems ( A P S )  can s i g n i f i c a n t l y  inc rease t h e  pay load 
o f  advanced ET0 v e h i c l e s  ( r e f s .  16 and 17). The concept i s  based on u s i n g  an 
i n t e g r a t e d  H / O  p r o p u l s i o n  system i n  which p r o p e l l a n t s  scavenged from t h e  launch 
v e h i c l e  would be used f o r  a l i q u i d  h y d r o g e n l l i q u i d  oxygen (LH2/L02) p r i m a r y  
r e a c t i o n  c o n t r o l  system (RCS) and a gaseous hydrogenlgaseous oxygen (GH2/G02) 
v e r n i e r  RCS. U n l i k e  p rev ious  s t u d i e s  conducted d u r i n g  the  space t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
s y s t e m  (STS) techno logy  program, these s t u d i e s  have avoided any p r o p e l l a n t  con- 
d i t i o n i n g  requ i rements  and have suggested the  development o f  hardware t o  use 
t h e  p r o p e l l a n t s  i n  the  as -de l i ve red  s t a t e .  F i g u r e  3 shows the  proposed i n t e -  
g ra ted  H / O  s y s t e m  i n  comparison w i t h  a 1960's  v i n t a g e  RCS concept .  
The advantages o f  the  c u r r e n t l y  proposed system i n c l u d e :  ( 1 )  g r e a t e r  (by  
about 100 sec) system s p e c i f i c  impulse;  ( 2 )  s i m p l i f i e d  sys tem th rough e l i m i n a -  
t i o n  o f  heat  e x c h a n g e r j g a s i f i e r ,  gas accumulator ,  and compressor; and ( 3 )  a 
decoupled t h r u s t e r / p r o p e l  l a n t  management system. F igu re  4 shows t h e  p a y o f f  i n  
t e r m s  o f  inc reased pay load mass for the  i n t e g r a t e d  H/O sys tem.  A p o t e n t i a l  
pay load b e n e f i t  o f  4800 k g  i s  p r o j e c t e d  for Space S h u t t l e  1 1 .  Such a pay load  
b e n e f i t  may a l s o  o f fer  s i g n i f i c a n t  o p e r a t i o n a l  bene f i t s  i n  terms o f  t h e  types  
of o r b i t s  t h a t  can be used. An i n d u s t r y  s tudy  t o  v e r i f y  these p o t e n t i a l  bene- 
f i t s  i s  be ing  i n i t i a t e d  by NASA Lewis. 
Rocket Fundamentals 
Present  computer codes do n o t  c o r r e c t l y  p r e d i c t  t he  performance o f  smal l  
r o c k e t s .  As a r e s u l t ,  NASA Lewis has s i g n i f i c a n t l y  m o d i f i e d  a N a t i o n a l  Aero- 
space Plane (NASP) combustor code and extended i t  t o  space s t a t i o n  H / O  r o c k e t s .  
Th is  code o f fe rs  t h e  advantage o f  i n c l u d i n g  the  e f f e c t s  o f  a shear l a y e r  t o  
coo l  t he  nozz le  ( f o r  a smal l  r o c k e t  t h e  boundary l a y e r  i s  n o t  so t h i n  i n  r e l a -  
t i v e  t e r m s )  and o f  n o t  hav ing  numer ica l  "patches"  a t  t he  t h r o a t .  The i n i t i a l  
o u t p u t s  o f  t h e  code i n c l u d e  combustion shear l a y e r  mix ing ,  t r a n s o n i c  f low, and 
v iscous  nozz le  f lows. 
w i t h  N A S A ' s  Ames Research Center  (ARC) to  use the  computat ional  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  
the  Na t iona l  Aerospace S imu la to r  (NAS) fo r  t h e  c o n t i n u i n g  work ( r e f .  18 ) .  
The r e s u l t s  a re  encouraging and NASA Lewis w i l l  work 
ELECTROTHERMAL 
E lec t ro the rma l  p r o p u l s i o n  u s i n g  s u b k i l o w a t t  r e s i s t o j e t s  i s  c u r r e n t l y  pe r -  
f o rm ing  nor th -south  s t a t i o n k e e p i n g  (NSSK) on geosynchronous (GEO) s a t e l l i t e s  
( re f s .  19 and 20) and w i l l  be used fo r  Freedom and man-tended p l a t f o r m s  
( r e f .  2 ) .  The NASA e l e c t r o t h e r m a l  a u x i l i a r y  p r o p u l s i o n  program i n c l u d e s  the  
development o f  r e s i s t o j e t  o p t i o n s  f o r  h i g h  s p e c i f i c  impulse and f o r  l o n g  dura- 
t i o n  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  w i t h  m u l t i p l e  p r o p e l l a n t s .  K i l o w a t t - c l a s s  a r c j e t s  a r e  be ing  
developed to  p r o v i d e  inc reased l i f e  f o r  h i g h e r  power geosynchronous s a t e l l i t e s .  
Power e l e c t r o n i c s  technology i s  r e q u i r e d  for a l l  these concepts and i s ,  t h e r e -  
f o r e ,  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  the  program, as i t  i s  a l s o  i n  the  h i g h  power, p r i m a r y  
p ropu ls ion  area.  
Arc j e  t s 
1-kW p r e f l i g h t  development. - NASA Lewis has been s t u d y i n g  a r c  phys i cs ;  
e lec t rode  m a t e r i a l s  and t h e i r  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  w i t h  p r o p e l l a n t s ;  hea t  t r a n s f e r ,  
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plasma a rc ,  and f l u i d  mechanics models. 
i nc luded  plume fundamenta ls ,  a r c l f l o w  s t a b i l i t y ,  and t h r u s t e r / p o w e r  p rocessor  
i n t e g r a t i o n  fundamenta ls .  
i n  t h e  e a r l y  1990's .  
l i f e  t e s t  o f  a 1.3-kW a r c j e t  t h i s  p a s t  year ,  t he reby  demonst ra t ing  system 
autonomy ( r e f .  21) .  No l i f e - l i m i t i n g  mechanisms were i d e n t i f i e d  as a r e s u l t  of 
the  t e s t .  The a r c j e t  met the  p r e t e s t  goa ls  o f  35 pe rcen t  t h r u s t  e f f i c i e n c y  and 
450 sec  s p e c i f i c  impu lse .  F i g u r e  5 shows the  s p e c i f i c  impulse as a f u n c t i o n  
of the  r a t i o  of t h e  power. 
s t a r t u p s  o f  t h e  a r c j e t  ( r e f s .  22  and 23) .  
f u n c t i o n  o f  c y c l e  number; no te  t h a t  most o f  t h e  v o l t a g e  r i s e  occu r red  i n  the  
i n i t i a l  10-hr bu rn - in  p e r i o d  ( r e f .  2 1 ) .  
The NASA Lewis exper iments have 
NASA i s  work ing  toward a f l i g h t  t e s t  o f  an a r c j e t  
NASA Lewis s u c c e s s f u l l y  completed a lOOO-hr, 500-cyc le 
NASA Lewis a l s o  demonstrated r e l i a b l e ,  c o n s i s t e n t  
F i g u r e  6 shows t h e  a r c  v o l t a g e  as a 
Before a r c j e t  techno logy  can be a p p l i e d  to  s p a c e c r a f t ,  however, a number 
of spacec ra f t  i ssues  must be addressed. One o f  these i s  t h e  thermal  impact  
t he  a r c j e t  w i l l  have on bo th  t h e  spacecra f t  and on t h e  power connec t ion  t o  t h e  
power p rocess ing  u n i t .  NASA Lewis has been a n a l y z i n g  t h e  thermal /mechanica l  
i n t e r f a c e  between t h e  a r c j e t  and the  spacecra f t .  The goal  i s  t o  keep t h e  back 
temperature low enough (~400 K )  and the  conducted hea t  low enough ( < l o  W )  to  
min imize  problems i n  des ign ing  t h e  r e a r  e l e c t r i c a l  connector .  An obv ious  
approach would be t o  extend t h e  l eng ths  of t h e  a r c j e t ;  however, t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  
a n a l y s i s  showed t h a t  t h e  a r c j e t  cannot be made l o n g  enough t o  g e t  t h e  d e s i r e d  
temperature because of excess ive  heat  l osses .  
h i g h  e m i s s i v i t y  sur faces.  F u r t h e r  analyses showed t h a t  a c o a t i n g  such as z i r -  
conium d i b o r i d e  w i t h  an e m i s s i v i t y  of about  0.6 would meet t h e  thermal  i n t e r -  
faces  ( r e f .  24 ) .  
T h i s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h e  need f o r  
Under NASA Lewis c o n t r a c t ,  suppor ted by t h e  OAST F l i g h t  P r o j e c t s  O f f i c e ,  
Rocket Research Co. has f a b r i c a t e d  a f l i g h t - t y p e ,  k i l o w a t t - c l a s s  a r c j e t ,  which 
i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  7 .  The e l e c t r o d e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  has been v e r i f i e d  by per -  
formance demonst ra t ions  and l i f e  t e s t i n g .  The a r c j e t  has been s u c c e s s f u l l y  
i n t e g r a t e d  w i t h  t h e  power p rocess ing  u n i t  (PPU) and has m e t  t he  thermal  i n t e r -  
faces .  The dynamic s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  of the  a r c j e t  has been completed and 
the  e lec t romagne t i c  e f f e c t s  on sate1 1 i t e  communications have been assessed. 
While many major  i ssues  such as e l e c t r o d e  l i f e  and r e l i a b i l i t y  have been 
addressed ( e . g . ,  r e f .  21) l i t t l e  has been done to  improve t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  
dev ice .  P r e l i m i n a r y  exper imenta l  work has shown t h a t  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  c h a r a c t e r -  
i s t i c s  of  a r c j e t s  depend on t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  a r c  at tachment  zone i n  t h e  
anode/nozzle. An anode lnozz le  c o n s i s t i n g  of f i v e  p ieces  o f  tungs ten  i n s u l a t e d  
from each o t h e r  by boron n i t r i d e  spacers was used i n  a r a d i a t i o n - c o o l e d ,  seg- 
mented anode to  s tudy  the  p h y s i c s  of t h e  a r c  at tachment  zone ( r e f .  2 5 ) .  Large 
p o t e n t i a l  g r a d i e n t s  were shown t o  e x i s t  i n  t he  nozz le  d u r i n g  o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  a l l  
t h e  segments a t tached  t o  a common p o i n t .  
i d e n t i f i e d  by f o r c i n g  the  p o i n t  of at tachment  t o  d i f f e r e n t  p o s i t i o n s .  F u r t h e r ,  
use o f  the  segments as f l o a t i n g  probes gave rough es t ima tes  o f  plasma poten-  
t i a l ,  and, by s u b t r a c t i o n ,  t h e  anode drop.  A knowledge o f  the  fundamenta l  o f  
a r c j e t s  i s  impor tan t  because o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  low e f f i c i e n c y  (33 to  38 p e r c e n t )  
o f  a r c j e t s  caused, i n  p a r t ,  because i t  expends so much energy i n  b r e a k i n g  bonds 
lead ing  t o  a " f r o z e n  flow" w i t h  about 80 to  85 pe rcen t  o f  the  energy i n  t h e  gas 
i t s e l f .  Computa t iona l l y .  nozz le  s t u d i e s  a re  d i f f i c u l t  because o f  t h e  ex t reme ly  
small  dimensions, low Reynolds number o p e r a t i o n ,  and compl ica ted  a r c  p h y s i c s  
i n  the  c o n s t r i c t o r / n o z z l e  r e g i o n .  
coupled, which compl ica tes  the  ana lyses .  
e t r y  a f f e c t s  t h e  a r c j e t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( r e f .  26) .  Whi le  the  per formance i s  
P re fe r red  modes o f  o p e r a t i o n  were 
The plasma and f low f i e l d s  a re  s t r o n g l y  
F igu re  8 shows t h a t  t h e  n o z z l e  geom- 
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i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  upstream design of' t he  t h r u s t e r ,  i t  appears t h a t  a c o n i c a l -  
d i v e r g i n g  n o z z l e  i s  t h e  optimum des ign .  
A s  p a r t  o f  i t s  e f f o r t  t o  understand t h e  fundamentals o f  a r c j e t  (and i o n  
engine)  performance, NASA Lewis has e s t a b l i s h e d  a laser - induced f l u o r e s c e n c e  
( L I F )  f a c i l i t y  and i s  now i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  pliime species as p a r t  o f  i t s  inves-  
t i g a t i o n  of t h e  e l e c t r o d e  losses  and spacec ra f t  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  Under i n t e r n a l  
f und ing ,  JPL w i l l  be measuring the  v e l o c i t y  and temperature p r o f i l e s  i n  t h e  
exhaust s t ream of a 30-kW a r c j e t  u s i n g  L IF .  
imenta l  setup ( r e f .  2 7 ) .  
F i g u r e  9 shows t h e  JPL L I F  exper- 
Plume impacts .  - As  t h e  a r c j e t  t h r u s t e r  moves c l o s e r  to  b e i n g  a f l i g h t -  
ready p r o p u l s i o n  s y s t e m  onboard communications s a t e l l i t e s  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n s  such 
as NSSK, s p a c e c r a f t  i n t e g r a t i o n  concerns become of s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r e s t .  A key 
i ssue  cen te rs  on the  p o t e n t i a l  impact  t h a t  t he  a r c j e t  plume may have on t h e  
t ransmiss ion  o f  RF s i g n a l s  i n  common use for s a t e l l i t e  communications. A f i r s t  
o r d e r  s tudy  u s i n g  Langmuir probe da ta  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t he  impacts  appear n e g l i -  
g i b l e  i n  t h e  antenna f a r  f i e l d ,  except  for p ropaga t ion  paths near  t h e  a r c j e t  
source ( r e f .  28) .  More r i g o r o u s  numer ica l  techniques a re  necessary t o  f u l l y  
de f ine  the  i n t e r a c t i o n  processes and e f fec ts  which would occur  i f  t h e  plasma 
were t o  expand w i t h i n  t h e  antenna near f i e l d .  Recent r e s u l t s  ( r e f .  29) ex tend 
t h e  p rev ious  work and p resen t  a body of sys temat ic  exper imenta l  d a t a  which 
c o r r e l a t e  measured plasma p r o p e r t i e s  i n  the  a r c j e t  plume w i t h  a wide range o f  
t h r u s t e r  o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  and c o n s t r i c t o r  geometr ies and c o n f i r m  t h e  
e a r l i e r  f i n d i n g  t h a t  communications impacts should be n e g l i g i b l e .  
5-kW System techno loqy .  - Recent i n t e r e s t  i n  a r c j e t s  has l e d  to  t h e  
development and l i f e  t e s t s  o f  bo th  1 and 30 kW (e.g., r e f .  30) a r c j e t  systems 
fo r  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  GEO s a t e l l i t e  s t a t i o n k e e p i n g  and pr ime p r o p u l s i o n .  O r b i t  
t r a n s f e r  m iss ions  from LEO t o  GEO m igh t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  b e n e f i t  from a r c j e t  sys- 
tems i n  the  5-kW power range coupled w i t h  the  use o f  h i g h  t h r u s t  chemical  
hydraz ine  p r o p u l s i o n  t o  r a p i d l y  t ransve rse  t h e  Van A l l e n  r a d i a t i o n  b e l t s .  The 
low t h r u s t ,  h i g h  Isp hydraz ine  a r c j e t  s y s t e m  would then be used t o  complete 
the  o r b i t  r a i s i n g  and i n c l i n a t i o n  changes r e q u i r e d  t o  achieve geosynchronous 
o r b i t .  
vo l tage  buses s ince  h i g h  bus v o l t a g e  r e s u l t s  i n  low s p a c e c r a f t  power s y s t e m  
mass. 
Such high-power a r c j e t  systems w i l l  l i k e l y  be energ ized from h igh -  
A 5-kW c l a s s  a r c j e t  system was r e c e n t l y  developed a t  NASA Lewis ( r e f .  31) 
u s i n g  a f u l l - b r i d g e ,  pu lse-width-modulated power conver te r  w i t h  e l e c t r i c a l  
i s o l a t i o n .  P r e v i o u s l y ,  a 1-kW c l a s s  pu lse -w id th  modulated p a r a l l e l  c o n v e r t e r  
was used. 
p a r a l l e l  c o n v e r t e r .  The b r i d g e  conver te r  power t r a n s i s t o r  sw i tches  o p e r a t e  a t  
bus vo l tage  whereas the  p a r a l l e l  conve r te r  t r a n s i s t o r  swi tches must suppor t  
t w i c e  the  bus v o l t a g e .  Th is  advantage i s  p a r t i a l l y  o f fse t  by hav ing  two 
swi tches i n  s e r i e s ,  b u t  lower v o l t a g e  t r a n s i s t o r s  a l s o  have lower  ON r e s i s -  
tance.  Another advantage of t he  b r i d g e  conver te r  i s  t h a t  t he  power t r a n s f o r m e r  
i s  s imp ler  and lower mass than the  p a r a l l e l  conve r te r  power t r a n s f o r m e r .  The 
l a b o r a t o r y  1-kW, r a d i a t i o n - c o o l e d  a r c j e t  used for t h i s  work i s  an e x t e n s i o n  of 
a des ign descr ibed elsewhere ( r e f .  2 1 ) .  S p e c i f i c  d i f f e r e n c e s  from t h e  1-kW 
c l a s s  a r c j e t  i n c l u d e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n  the  cathode, c o n s t r i c t o r ,  and t h r u s t e r  
heat  r a d i a t i n g  area. 
For h i g h  bus vo l tages ,  a b r i d g e  conver te r  has advantages ove r  t h e  
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R e s i s t o j e t s  
High per formance.  - To advance s t o r a b l e  p r o p e l l a n t  r e s i s t o j e t s  beyond t h e  
c u r r e n t  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  300 sec mission-averaged Isp ( r e f .  32) ,  seve ra l  
e f f o r t s  have been under taken.  NASA Lewis i s  work ing  th rough  a four-phase con- 
t r a c t e d  i n d u s t r i a l  development program t o  des ign ,  f a b r i c a t e ,  and c h a r a c t e r i z e  
a hydraz ine  r e s i s t o j e t  t h r u s t e r  capable of about  320 sec Isp. The f i r s t  
phase, which was conceptual  des ign  and a n a l y s i s ,  has been completed and Rocket 
Research was chosen for t h e  des ign  f i n a l i z a t i o n  and performance c h a r a c t e r i z a -  
t i o n .  C u r r e n t l y  t h e  program i s  assess ing  the  t r a d e o f f  on immersed h e a t e r s  
versus r a d i a t i v e l y - c o u p l e d  h e a t e r s .  
l o n g e r - l i f e  h igher - tempera ture  hea te rs  ( r e f s .  33 and 341, arid improved n o z z l e  
performance ( r e f s .  35 and 361 are  be ing  sought. 
t e s t  f a c i  1 i t i e s  for e v a l u a t i n g  performance has been demonstrated ( r e f .  3 7 ) .  
Improved heat  exchanger per formance,  
The impor tance o f  h i g h  q u a l i t y  
NASA Lewis has been model ing t h e  supersonic  v iscous  f low i n  a r e s i s t o j e t  
by s o l v i n g  the  Navier -Stokes equa t ion  i n  conserva t i ve  form w i t h  a f i n i t e - v o l u m e  
fo rmu la t i on .  A t y p i c a l  s o l u t i o n  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  10, which g i v e s  a p l o t  of 
Mach number con tou rs  for an ax isymmet r ic  conve rg ing -d i ve rg ing  n o z z l e  w i t h  a 
20" d i v e r g e n t  ha l f -ang le ,  a rea  r a t i o  of 20, and 1086 Reynolds number ( r e f .  3 8 ) .  
M u l t i p r o p e l l a n t .  - -. A s  p r e v i o u s l y  mentioned, m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t  r e s i s t o j e t s  
have been base l i ned  f o r  freedom. 
most o t h e r  p r o p u l s i o n  a p p l i c a t i o n s  i n  t h a t  l o n g  l i f e  and i n t e g r a t i o n  f e a t u r e s  
a re  much more i m p o r t a n t  than performance ( r e f s .  9 to  11). U t i l i z i n g  freedom 
wastes as p r o p e l l a n t  min imizes  r e s u p p l y  requ i rement  and may e l i m i n a t e  t h e  need 
to  r e t u r n  some wastes to  Ear th .  Eng ineer ing  model t h r u s t e r s  have been b u i l t  
and d e l i v e r e d  to  NASA f o r  t e s t i n g  ( r e f .  39) .  Performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  on a 
wide range of p o s s i b l e  p r o p e l l a n t s  have been o b t a i n e d  ( r e f .  40) .  and long- te rm 
l i f e  t e s t s  have been conducted f o r  ove r  10 000 h r  w i t h  ove r  140 deep thermal  
cyc les  ( r e f .  41) .  
r e s i s t o j e t s  t o  o p e r a t e  on h igh- f requency power ( r e f .  42) .  To f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  
i n t e g r a t i o n  of t h i s  techno logy  on Freedom, p r o p e l l a n t  and f e e d  system o p t i o n s  
were  assessed ( r e f .  43) ,  and i n t e r f a c e s  w e r e  de f ined ( r e f .  44 ) .  The exhaust  
plumes o f  the  t h r u s t e r s  a re  of concern because of p o t e n t i a l  e f f e c t s  on sensors 
and experiments and p o t e n t i a l  a t t e n u a t i o n  o f  s i g n a l s  p ropaga t ing  th rough  t h e  
plume. A n a l y t i c a l  and exper imenta l  techniques have been developed ( r e f .  45>, 
and a p r e l i m i n a r y  assessment made o f  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  nozz le  geometry on plume 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( r e f .  46). The exhaust of  t h e  eng ineer ing  model r e s i s t o j e t  was 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  u s i n g  r o t a r y  p i t o t  probes and a r o t a t i n g  q u a r t z  c r y s t a l  m ic ro-  
balance. The e f f e c t  of a plume s h i e l d  has been eva lua ted  and found t o  be 
smal l ,  b u t  the  a b s o l u t e  mass f l u x  i n t o  the  back f l ow  r e g i o n  was v e r y  low 
(-7x10-7 g/cm2-sec> ( r e f .  47).  
The requ i rements  a re  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from 
A power c o n t r o l l e r  was developed t o  enable t h e  Freedom 
Water. - I n t e r e s t  i n  water  r e s i s t o j e t s  developed as a s p i n - o f f  to  t h e  
Freedom m u l t i p r o p e l l a n t  r e s i s t o j e t  development. for man-tended, s h u t t l e -  
serv iced  p l a t f o r m s  such as the  proposed i n d u s t r i a l  space f a c i l i t y  ( I S F ) ,  ease 
and sa fe ty  of p r o p e l l a n t  resupp ly  and ground h a n d l i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  a r e  c r i t i c a l  
issues,  which leads t o  i n t e r e s t  i n  water  as a p r o p e l l a n t .  
capable o f  steam o p e r a t i o n  a l ready  under development f o r  Freedom. water  r e s i s -  
t o j e t s  were base l i ned  for the  ISF ( r e f .  48) .  
of a ze ro -g rav i t y  steam genera to r  when i t  was determined t h a t  a v a i l a b l e  steam 
generators, such as t h a t  developed fo r  t h e  Manned O r b i t i n g  Research Labora- 
t o r y ,  d i d  no t  per form s t a b l y  and r e l i a b l y  and t h a t  o p e r a t i o n  o f  the  freedom 
Wi th  a r e s i s t o j e t  
Th i s  n e c e s s i t a t e d  t h e  development 
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resistojet with liquid water feed could be quite unstable (ref. 40).  
steam generator was developed after evaluation of a number of boiler concepts 
studied for space power application. Further development of this concept led 
to an integrated vaporizer/resistojet utilizing a single heater (ref. 49). 
This concept is shown in figure 11; the liquid water is swirled to the outer 
wall and boiled by heat radiated from the central heater which also heats the 
resistojet by conduction. 
operates at temperatures below saturation. 
stability and phase separation problems typically encountered in zero-gravity 
boilers. 
of conditions, and flow visualization results obtained (ref. 50) .  Initial 
studies of the plume characteristics of steam resistojets has recently been 
conducted (ref. 51). Mass flux dnd flow angle measurements were obtained in 
the plume using a variable temperature quartz crystal microbalance. 
A cyclone 
Thermal losses are reduced since the outer water 
This design also overcomes the many 
Laboratory models have been built and performance mapped over a range 
PRIMARY (HIGH POWER) ELECTRIC 
Prospects now appear good fcjr broad acceptance and application of electric 
propulsion systems (ref. 20). However, current applications are limited to 
low-power stationkeeping and orbit control (refs. 19, and 52 to 5 4 ) .  The suc- 
cessful operation of these systems has led to increased user confidence, and 
further operational use of electric propulsion appears imminent. 
The National Commission on Space advocated a number of challenging mis- 
sions, such as a return to the Moon, unmanned and manned exploration of Mars 
and its moons, and unmanned scientific exploration of the rest of the solar 
system (ref. 5 5 ) .  Many of these missions would be enhanced, and some would be 
enabled by high ISp electric propulsion. To perform the challenging future 
missions, high power and high ISp systems will be required. Candidate sys- 
tems include electrostatic (ion) and MPD engines, with electrodeless approaches 
representing a longer term possibility. Electric propulsion is also applicable 
to advanced robotic exploration missions, offering both decreased propellant 
mass (and/or increased payload) and reduced trip times for deep space missions. 
Furthermore, this technology may be applicable to manned spacecraft using arti- 
ficial gravity, where speed is not so critical. There are also many potential 
applications for high Isp electric propulsion at the tens of kilowatts avail- 
able from large solar power systems. High specific impulse clearly offers 
propellant mass savings, but in order to practically exploit that benefit for 
space missions, it is necessary for the overall vehicle to exhibit acceleration 
levels sufficient to meet mission time lines. This requirement necessitates 
low specific mass and high efficiency propulsion and power systems in order to 
keep power system mass low. 
Mission and System Analyses 
Mission analyses covering spacecraft from small, so ar electric propul- 
sion (SEP) (refs. 2 and 56) to large, megawatt nuclear e ectric propulsion 
( N E P )  spacecraft (refs. 57 to 61) show enhancing to enab ing levels of capa- 
bility for exploration of the planets and beyond (ref. 5 2 ) .  JPL considered a 
small, 180-kg demonstration spacecraft with a 1.5-kWe solar array using ion 
propulsion for transportation from LEO to lunar orbit (ref. 56). This Lunar 
Get Away Special (LGAS) mission would carry one instrument, nominally an Apollo 
gamma ray spectrometer, and would carry 36 kg of xenon propellant. JPL has 
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a l s o  s t u d i e d  a deep space m iss ion  concept ,  where in t h e  Thousand As t ronomica l  
U n i t  (TAU) E x p l o r e r ,  p r o p e l l e d  by NEP, would reach 1000 A.U.  i n  50 years  w i t h  
a s i g n i f i c a n t  sc ience pay load ( r e f .  5 7 ) .  Both o f  these s p a c e c r a f t  accompl ish  
t h e  m i s s i o n  p r o p u l s i o n  w i t h  a minimum o f  p r o p e l l a n t  mass and, t he reby ,  maxi- 
mize t h e  sc ience pay loads a t  t h e i r  d e s t i n a t i o n s .  
( r e f .  60) o f  t h e  b e n e f i t s  i o n  p r o p u l s i o n  m igh t  p r o v i d e  t o  t h e  CRAF m i s s i o n  i f  
i t  were used i n s t e a d  of s t o r a b l e  b i p r o p e l l a n t s .  Even though t h e  m i s s i o n  and 
i t s  sc ience package w e r e  n o t  o p t i m i z e d  f o r  use of e l e c t r i c  p r o p u l s i o n ,  a 3-year 
t r i p  t ime  r e d u c t i o n  c o u l d  be achieved a long  w i t h  a 600-kg i nc rease  i n  launch 
mass marg in.  
A s tudy  was conducted by JPL 
A range of s o l a r -  and nuclear-powered E a r t h  o r b i t a l  m iss ions  have been 
s t u d i e d  and show cost jmass r e d u c t i o n s  b e n e f i t s  ( r e f s .  62 t o  64) .  I n  a USAF 
s tudy  i t  was shown t h a t  a s o l a r  e l e c t r i c  o r b i t  t r a n s f e r  v e h i c l e  for  d e l i v e r y  
of s a t e l l i t e  c o n s t e l l a t i o n s  t o  t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n a l  o r b i t s  c o u l d  o f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t  
sav ings ( r e f .  62) .  
Nuclear  e l e c t r i c  p r o p u l s i o n  system techno logy  f o r  an e l e c t r i c  cargo  veh i -  
c l e  has been i d e n t i f i e d  as a major  requ i rement  f o r  e v o l u t i o n a r y  s o l a r  system 
e x p l o r a t i o n  ( r e f .  65). The use of an e l e c t r i c ,  l o w - t h r u s t  cargo  v e h i c l e  i n  t h e  
Lunar Outpos t  to  E a r l y  Mars E v o l u t i o n  case cou ld  p o t e n t i a l l y  reduce t h e  i n i t i a l  
mass i n  LEO (IMLEO) by o n e - t h i r d  ove r  a s tandard  c h e m i c a l l y  p r o p e l l e d  v e h i c l e .  
S tud ies  have shown t h a t  f o r  a Mars cargo  v e h i c l e  l a r g e  enough t o  suppor t  a 
manned m iss ion ,  h i g h  performance e l e c t r i c  p r o p u l s i o n  w i t h  s p e c i f i c  impulses 
over  4000 sec a t  mul t imegawat t  power l e v e l s  can o f f e r  major  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  p ro-  
p e l l a n t  requ i rements  a t  acceptab le  t r a n s i t  t imes.  Compared w i t h  an ae rob rak ing  
cargo  v e h i c l e  u s i n g  hydrogen/oxygen p r o p u l s i o n ,  and nonaerobrak ing  h i g h  per-  
formance e l e c t r i c  v e h i c l e  can r e s u l t  i n  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  Heavy 
L i f t  Launch V e h i c l e  (HLLV) launches, and sav ings a re  even g r e a t e r  when compared 
w i t h  nonaerobrak ing chemical p r o p u l s i o n  ( r e f .  66). Th is  r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  num- 
ber  o f  launches m igh t  p e r m i t  t h e  m i s s i o n  t o  be completed more r a p i d l y  i f  HLLV 
launch r a t e s  a r e  low. To perform these c h a l l e n g i n g  f u t u r e  m iss ions ,  t h e  t o t a l  
impulse c a p a b i l i t y  must be advanced from t h e  c u r r e n t l y  demonstrated 106 N-s 
for  bo th  i o n  and MPD engines to  a t  l e a s t  108 N-s ( r e f .  67) .  
Ion 
I o n  engines have demonstrated s p e c i f i c  impulses from l e s s  than  2000 sec 
Pro- 
to  more than 10 000 sec, t h r u s t  e f f i c i e n c i e s  to  over  0.75 (e .g . ,  r e f .  681, and 
t o t a l  t h r u s t  impulse as h i g h  as 106 N-s for 10-kW c l a s s  t h r u s t e r s .  
p e l l a n t s  have i n c l u d e d  mercury, argon,  k r y p t o n ,  and xenon. I o n  t h r u s t e r  tech-  
no logy  has been demonstrated w i t h  f l i g h t  t e s t i n g  o f  t h e  Space E l e c t r i c  Rocket 
Test  (SERT 1, 11) i o n  t h r u s t e r s  ( r e f .  69). E l e c t r o s t a t i c  ( i o n )  p r o p u l s i o n  i s  
planned fo r  i t s  f irst o p e r a t i o n a l  use on t h e  Japanese Eng ineer ing  Tes t  S a t e l -  
l i t e  V I  ( r e f .  54) .  
( f i g .  12). But  t o  advance to s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h i g h e r  power, t h e  key i ssues  a r e  
scale-up o f  i o n  a c c e l e r a t i o n  subsystems for h i g h  power o p e r a t i o n  and t h r u s t e r  
l i f e .  High power o p e r a t i o n  i s  l l m i t e d  by i o n  o p t i c s ,  and e x t r a c t i o n  area  must 
be increased w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  power. I o n  p r o p u l s i o n  systems i n  t h e  range o f  10 
to  50-kW o f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t  pay load and t r i p  t i m e  advantages ove r  chemical sys- 
tems fo r  l una r  ferry and o u t e r  p l a n e t  e x p l o r e r  miss ions  ( i n c l u d i n g  m u l t i p l e  
t a r g e t  miss ions) ,  as w e l l  as for m iss ions  o u t s i d e  t h e  s o l a r  system A near- 
term t a r g e t  for p l a n e t a r y  and E a r t h  o r b i t a l  m iss ions  i s  about  5 t o  30 kW per  
i o n  t h r u s t e r  u s i n g  xenon as a p r o p e l l a n t .  
Th rus te r  s i z e  i s  a d j u s t a b l e  to  f i t  m i s s i o n  requ i rements  
The p lanned P a t h f i n d e r  Cargo V e h i c l e  
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Prop i i l s i on  program w i l l  focus  on a t a r g e t  of 0.1 t o  1 MW per  i o n  t h r u s t e r  u s i n g  
argon o r  k r y p t o n .  Whi le  the  performance eng ineer ing  of  i o n  engines i s  w e l l  i n  
hand the  s c a l a b i l i t y ,  sys tem,  l i f e t i m e ,  and power p rocess ing  i ssues  remain  open 
and are  b e i n g  addressed i n  t h e  NASA program. 
L i f e t i m e .  - I n t e r e s t  i n  near- term a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  i o n  t h r u s t e r s  for  s o l a r  
e l e c t r i c  p r o p u l s i o n  i n  near -Ear th  miss ions  ( r e f s .  62 and 70) has l e d  t o  a 
program t o  i d e n t i f y  and extend t h e  o p e r a t i n g  l i m i t s  of  i o n  t h r u s t e r s  o r i g i n a l l y  
developed for 3-kW o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  mercury to the  IO-kW range u s i n g  i n e r t  gas 
p r o p e l l a n t s  ( r e f s .  71 and 72) .  The o r i g i n a l  mercury i o n  engines p resen ted  l i f e  
l i m i t i n g  phenomena l i k e  s p a l l i n g  o f  meta l  f l a k e s  eroded f rom t h e  d i scha rge  
chamber sur faces  which cou ld  s h o r t  o u t  t he  screen a c c e l e r a t i n g  g r i d s  as w e l l  as 
t h e  problem o f  u s i n g  a t o x i c ,  condens ib le  p r o p e l l a n t .  As a r e s u l t  t h e  program 
i s  now focused on i n e r t  gas p r o p e l l a n t s ,  p r i m a r i l y  xenon. JPL m o d i f i e d  t h e  
0.3-m J -se r ies  mercury i o n  engines,  which had p r e v i o u s l y  been h i g h l y  developed 
and were ready  f o r  space q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t e s t i n g  a t  2 .2  kW, t o  use xenon. Recog- 
n i z i n g  t h a t  t h e  xenon s p u t t e r  r a t e s  a re  g r e a t e r  than f o r  mercury and t h e  xenon 
engine o p e r a t i n g  powers are  2 t o  5 t imes those f o r  mercury engines,  l i f e t i m e  i s  
a c r i t i c a l  i ssue .  An i o n  t h r u s t e r  system fo r  p l a n e t a r y  a p p l i c a t i o n s  has been 
designed and i s  undergoing eng ineer ing  t e s t s  ( r e f .  73) .  The focus  o f  these 
a c t i v i t i e s  i s  on reduc ing  system comp lex i t y ,  w i t h  t h e  goal o f  r e d u c i n g  t h e  
c o s t  o f  development and f l i g h t  q u a l i f i c a t i o n .  Proposed des ign  changes a re  
eva lua ted  i n  t e r m s  o f  m i s s i o n  impact  ( r e f .  74 ) .  
To overcome cathode e r o s i o n  problems, JPL has been t e ; t i n g  a 1.27-cm diam- 
e t e r  h o l l o w  cathode shown i n  f i g u r e  13 ( r e f .  75 ) .  The cathode was s u c c e s s f u l l y  
opera ted  f o r  1200 h r  on argon, o f  which 1050 h r  were a t  100 A and 24 h r  w e r e  a t  
150 A.  The cathode was s t i l l  o p e r a t i n g  when t h e  t e s t i n g  was te rm ina ted ;  c rack-  
i n g  a long t h e  tan ta lum b a r r e l  a t  t h e  upstream end and tungs ten  d e p o s i t s  which 
were i n  the  process o f  c l o s i n g  o f f  the  i n s e r t  bore  were two o f  t h e  problems 
observed i n  o p e r a t i n g  these cathodes a t  h i g h  power. 
cathode j e t  formed which c o u l d  have been r e s p o n s i b l e  for the  h i g h  e r o s i o n  r a t e  
a t  the  upstream s i d e  o f  the  b a f f l e .  
showed t h a t  t he  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of n i t r o g e n  i n t o  the  xenon p r o p e l l a n t  reduced t h e  
b a f f l e  e ros ion .  
g r i d s .  The work w i l l  be con t inued  ( r e f .  7 6 ) .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  
tan ta lum w i l l  be t e s t e d  as b a f f l e  m a t e r i a l s  and e r o s i o n  and d e p o s i t i o n  r a t e s  on 
c r i t i c a l  sur faces  and d e p o s i t  s t r u c t u r e  w i l l  be c h a r a c t e r i z e d .  
There may have been a 
P r e l i m i n a r y  da ta  o b t a i n e d  by JPL i n  1987 
N i t r o g e n  may a l s o  reduce t h e  e r o s i o n  o f  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i n g  
Sca l i ng  i ssues .  - Resu l t s  have p r e v i o u s l y  been r e p o r t e d  fo r  30- t o  50-cm 
diameter xenon t h r u s t e r s  a t  power l e v e l s  up t o  20 kW. However, t h e  o n l y  
extended o p e r a t i o n  o f  a h igh .power  xenon i o n  t h r u s t e r  has been w i t h  a 30-cm 
J-ser ies d i v e r g e n t - f i e l d  t h r u s t e r  a t  10 kW. This  t h r u s t e r  had i n s u f f i c i e n t  
l i f e  f o r  h i g h  t o t a l  impulse m i s s i o n  because o f  cathode b a f f l e  e r o s i o n .  
Lewis has addressed i t s  ca thode-baf f le  e ros ion ,  which was r u n n i n g  about  
0.5 mm/hr, by e l i m i n a t i n g  the  b a f f l e i p o l e  p iece  and go ing  t o  t h e  r i n g  cusp 
design shown i n  f i g u r e  14. Th is  des ign  w i l l  r e q u i r e  the  a p p l i c a t i o n  of a mag- 
n e t i c  f i e l d  on the  o r d e r  of 500 t o  1000 G a t  t he  boundary ( r e f s .  77 and 7 8 ) .  
Measurements made by NASA Lewis have shown t h a t  t he  e r o s i o n  r a t e s  a re  v e r y  
s e n s i t i v e  t o  the  d ischarge c u r r e n t .  I n  o r d e r  t o  understand e r o s i o n  b e t t e r ,  
NASA Lewis i s  deve lop ing  a model o f  s p u t t e r i n g .  
NASA 
NASA Lewis has demonstrated the  techno logy  t o  f a b r i c a t e  0.5-m i o n  t h r u s t -  
e r s  ( r e f .  79) as shown i n  f i g u r e  15. F igu re  1 6  shows the  i o n  beam e x t r a c t i o n  
c a p a b i l i t y  of  a 0.3-m i o n  engine and the  new 0.5-m i o n  engine.  The 0.5-m 
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engine doubles the  power c a p a b i l i t y  and extends the  s p e c i f i c  impulse c a p a b i l -  
i t y .  
c i r c u i t .  ) 
(The t h r u s t e r  e f f i c i e n c y  i s  n e a r l y  independent o f  s i z e  and magnet ic  
E a r l y  i o n  t h r u s t e r  g r i d s  ( i o n  o p t i c s )  were f l a t  and were s u b j e c t  t o  
severe, u n c o n t r o l l e d  b u c k l i n g  when r a d i a l  temperature g r a d i e n t s  became too 
steep.  The g r i d s  were then d i shed  t o  c o n t r o l  b u c k l i n g .  I n c r e a s i n g  t h e  t h r u s t  
of i o n  engines w i l l  r e q u i r e  i n c r e a s i n g  g r i d  s i z e .  Wi th  t h e  l a r g e r  g r i d s  and 
p o t e n t i a l l y  n o n c i r c u l a r  geometr ies now under c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  computer model ing 
has been developed and e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  v e r i f i e d  for  unders tand ing  s t r u c t u r a l  
response ( r e f .  80 ) .  
Engine s y s t e m  techno loqy .  - JPL has been work ing  on a s i m p l i f i e d  system 
des iqn  arid improv ing  t h r o t t l i n g  s t r a t e g y  f o r  p l a n e t a r y  m i s s i o n .  A s  shown i n  
f i gu;e 1 7 ,  JPL has de termi  ned t h a t  i o n - e n g i  ne; o p e r a t i  ng a t  f i xed p rope l  1 a n t  
flow r a t e s  can be t h r o t t l e d  ove r  an i n p u t  power range o f  3 . 2 : l  w i t h  o n l y  a 
smal l  inc rease i n  p r o p e l l a n t  consumed and smal l  decrease i n  pay load d e l i v e r e d  
as compared t o  o p e r a t i n g  t h e  engines a t  a v a r i a b l e  flow r a t e .  The improved 
t h r o t t l i n g  s t r a t e g y  seeks t o  s e l e c t  t he  most optimum number o f  o p e r a t i n g  
engines,  o p e r a t i o n a l  d u t y  c y c l e s ,  and s p e c i f i c  impu lse .  The systems s t u d i e s  
have shown t h a t  t h i s  o p t i m i z e d  t h r o t t l i n g  s t r a t e g y  r e s u l t s  i n  a r e d u c t i o n  i n  
t h e  r e q u i r e d  engine l i f e t i m e  o f  25 pe rcen t  t o  pe r fo rm t h e  base m iss ion ,  which 
was a rendezvous w i t h  Comet K o p f f ,  when compared t o  t h e  conven t iona l  t h r o t -  
t l i n g  techn ique.  Obv ious l y  t h e  cons tan t  f low s t r a t e g y  e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  f low 
c o n t r o l l e r s  and p e r m i t s  o p e r a t i o n  a t  f i x e d  d i scha rge  c o n d i t i o n s  - and i t  may 
a l s o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  PPU. JPL p lans  t o  c o n f i g u r e  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  PPU f o r  a two- 
engine o p e r a t i o n  and opera te  t h e  two-engine module on a s i n g l e  screen supp ly .  
Computer c o n t r o l  a l g o r i t h m s  f o r  m u l t i e n g i n e  c o n t r o l  w i l l  be developed.  
NASA Lewis has examined i n  pa ramet r i c  f a s h i o n  t h e  impact  o f  v a r i o u s  
t h r u s t e r  t echno log ies  and o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  and system t e c h n o l o g i e s  on t h e  
des ign  and performance o f  a 10-kW c l a s s  i o n  p r o p u l s i o n  system for o r b i t a l  
maneuvering and t r a n s f e r .  A methodology i s  desc r ibed  where in  a computer code 
i s  used fo r  p r e c i s e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of i o n  t h r u s t e r  per formance (based upon pre-  
d e f i n e d  and use r -de f i ned  t h r u s t e r  t echno log ies ) ,  a d e t e r m i n a t  on o f  o v e r a l l  
p r o p u l s i o n  system des ign  i n c l u d i n g  a complete mass breakdown. and f i r s t - o r d e r  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t o t a l  impulse and de l ta -V  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  Resu t s  a re  o b t a i n e d  
f rom t h i s  code t o  examine t h e  impact  of t h r u s t e r  t e c h n o l o g i e s  (eng ine  d iamete r ,  
2- and 3 - g r i d  i o n  o p t i c s ,  t h r u s t e r  o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  (power l e v e l  p r o p e l -  
l a n t ,  and s p e c i f i c  impu lse ) ) ,  and subsystem techno log ies  on system des ign  and 
m i s s i o n  c a p a b i l i t y .  
( r e f .  81) .  
These ana lyses  w e r e  a l s o  conducted for a r c j e t  systems 
MAGNETOPLASMADYNAMIC 
Mul t imegawat t  MPD t h r u s t e r  techno logy  o f f e r s  pay load ga ins  o f  a f a c t o r  o f  
10 over  chemical p r o p u l s i o n  f o r  t y p i c a l  o r b i t  r a i s i n g ,  l u n a r  base f e r r y ,  and 
manned i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  m iss ions .  The MPD t h r u s t e r  combines h i g h  s p e c i f i c  
impulse (1000 t o  5000 sec) w i t h  moderate t h r u s t  l e v e l s  (10  t o  100 N ) .  Histor- 
i c a l l y ,  steady s t a t e  MPD t h r u s t e r s  have t y p i c a l l y  been r u n  a t  or below t h e  f e w  
hundred k i l o w a t t  range ( e . g . ,  r e f s .  82 t o  84) ,  w h i l e  MPD t h r u s t e r s  ope ra ted  i n  
a pu lsed mode have been r u n  a t  power l e v e l s  exceeding 1 MW ( e . g . ,  r e f s .  84 
t o  87) .  P r o p e l l a n t s  have i n c l u d e d  H 2 ,  A r ,  He, L i ,  Ne, "3, and N2H4. 
1 1  
a 
w i  
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High s p e c i f i c  impulse (3000 t o  6000 sec) a t  e f f i c i e n c  es o f  30 t o  50 p e r c e n t  
have been demonstrated u s i n g  hydrogen ( e . g . ,  r e f s .  88 and 891, though i n  gen- 
e r a l  t h r u s t  e f f i c i e n c i e s  have n o t  exceeded 30 pe rcen t  f o r  most p r o p e l l a n t s  
( f i g .  18) .  P r e s e n t l y ,  MPD t h r u s t e r  l i f e t i m e s  a r e  l i m  t e d  by severe cathode 
e r o s i o n  ( r e f s .  90). MPD p r o p u l s i o n  i s  l e s s  advanced han i o n .  H igher  e f f i -  
c i e n c i e s  and s p e c i f i c  impulses a r e  g e n e r a l l y  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  a p p l i e d  magnet ic  
f i e l d s ,  b u t  t h e  fundamental  t h e o r e t i c a l  unders tand ing  o f  t h i s  mode o f  o p e r a t i o n  
i s  l a c k i n g .  
25 kW ( r e f .  91) .  
The h i g h e s t  t o t a l  impulse demonstrated i s  106 N-s ,  a t  about  
C u r r e n t l y ,  NASA Lewis i s  i n v o l v e d  i n  b o t h  exper imenta l  and t h e o r e t i c a l  
research  i n  t h e  areas of cathode e r o s i o n  and MPD t h r u s t e r  per formance.  NASA 
Lewis has made o p e r a t i o n a l  i t s  high-power MPD t h r u s t e r  t e s t  s tand and success- 
f u l l y  demonstrated an o p e r a t i n g  power o f  130 kW i n  a h y b r i d  MPD/elect rothermal  
mode and GO kW i n  t h e  MPD mode ( r e f .  91) NASA Lewi(; has extended t h e  magnet ic  
f i e l d  t o  0.3 T and shown reduced anode damage on s t a r t - u p  and an extended 
s t a b l e  s teady -s ta te  o p e r a t i n g  range as shown i n  f i g u r e  19 ( r e f s .  92 and 9 3 ) .  
A high-power MPD t h r u s t  s tand ( r e f .  94) and n o n i n t r u s i v e  plasma d i a g n o s t i c s  
( r e f .  9 5 )  a r e  b e i n g  developed, and hardware i s  b e i n g  assembled for a s e r i e s  of 
cathode e r o s i o n  exper iments .  Codework i s  b e i n g  w r i t t e n  t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  mag- 
netoplasmadynamic i n t e r a c t i o n s  ( r e f .  96) ,  and w i l l  be used t o  e v a l u a t e  t h r u s t e r  
des ign  changes ( r e f .  90) .  JPL i s  a l s o  work ing  on such a t e s t  s tand and b o t h  
Centers  a r e  deve lop ing  n o n i n t r u s i v e  d i a g n o s t i c s  f o r  MPD t e s t i n g .  The p o t e n t i a l  
impact  o f  h igh- tempera ture  s u p e r c o n d u c t i v i t y  developments on MPD techno logy  
was assessed i n  a j o i n t  e f f o r t  b y  Argonne N a t i o n a l  Labora to ry  and NASA Lewis 
( r e f .  97) .  
Work a t  JPL has demonstrated t h a t  cathode e v a p o r a t i o n  can be min imized by 
des ign ing  for t h e r m i o n i c  emiss ion  d u r i n g  s teady -s ta te  o p e r a t i o n .  T h i s  may l e a d  
t o  p r a c t i c a l  t h r u s t e r  l i f e t i m e s  (21000 h r ) .  I n  t h e  near  t e r m ,  JPL i s  f o c u s i n g  
on demonst ra t ing  MPD t h r u s t e r  o p e r a t i o n  f o r  p e r i o d s  g r e a t e r  than 100 h r .  Pre- 
v i o u s l y ,  u s i n g  t h e  t h r u s t e r  concept  shown i n  f i g u r e  20, JPL had completed 85 
runs  t o t a l i n g  1 3  h r  o f  o p e r a t i o n ,  r e a c h i n g  a maximum power o f  ove r  72 kW a t  
2245 A .  The eng ine  opera ted  f o r  an 83-min p e r i o d  w i t h  no excess ive  a r c  s p o t  
damage on t h e  cathode.  The cathode t i p  tempera ture  was l e s s  than 2240 K f o r  
o p e r a t i o n  up t o  1700 A w i t h  an argon p r o p e l l a n t  mass f l ow  r a t e  o f  0 .16  g /sec .  
JPL has observed two d i s t i n c t  s teady -s ta te  o p e r a t i n g  modes as shown i n  
f i g u r e  21.  The f i rst  mode i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a luminous cathode j e t  w h i l e  t h e  
second mode has a cooler cathode t i p  and no cathode j e t .  A t  t h e  same c u r r e n t  
the  t e r m i n a l  v o l t a g e  i s  as much as 40 p e r c e n t  lower  i n  t h e  second mode. I t  may 
t u r n  o u t  t h a t  t h e  second mode c o u l d  p r o v i d e  t h e  more e f r i c i e n t  a c c e l e r a t i o n  of 
t h e  plasma, due t o  a more con ta ined  r a d i a l  c u r r e n t  p a t t e r n .  Work i s  c o n t i n u i n g  
t o  understand t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  under which t h e  two modes o c c u r .  
A s  p a r t  o f  i t s  e f f o r t  t o  improve MPD t h r u s t e r  performance JPL has des igned 
r a d i a t i o n - c o o l e d ,  a p p l i e d  f i e l d  h y b r i d  eng ine  as shown i n  f i g u r e  2 2 .  Th is  
1 1  be f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d .  JDL has a l s o  been r e v i e w i n g  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  t o  
termine i f  designs p r e v i o u s l y  d i sca rded  because of t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  e x i s t i n g  
ec t rode  sheaths 
ons and per -  
c a t e d  two- 
MPD t h r u s t e r -  
technology l i m i t a t i o n s  may now- be u s e f u l .  Recogn iz ing  t h a t  e 
have a s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on MPD t h r u s t e r  o p e r a t i o n a l  l i m i t a t  
formance, (JPL i s  sponsor ing  t h e  development o f  a more s o p h i s t  
d imensional  model t h a t  w i l l  p r o v i d e  a b e t t e r  unders tand ing  o f  
o p e r a t i o n s  than c u r r e n t  one-dimensional  models.  
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ELECTRODELESS DISCHARGE THRUSTERS 
E l e c t r o d e  t h r u s t e r  concepts o f f e r  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  very h i g h  energy cou- 
p l i n g  e f f i c i e n c y ,  and a re  the re fo re ,  of g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  f o r  h i g h  power a p p l i c a -  
t i o n s  ( r e f s .  98 t o  104) .  L i m i t a t i o n s  imposed by e l e c t r o d e  e r o s i o n  i n  o t h e r  
e l e c t r i c  p r o p u l s i o n  t h r u s t e r  des igns  a r e  p o t e n t i a l l y  avoided.  
C u r r e n t l y  NASA Lewis i s  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  microwave e l e c t r o t h e r m a l  (MET) 
t h r u s t e r  ( r e f .  go), which absorbs a p p l i e d  microwave power i n  a plasma d i scha rge  
and heats  t h e  gas p r o p e l l a n t  by h i g h  pressure  t h e r m a l i z a t i o n  ( f i g .  23) .  Advan- 
tages i n c l u d e  a h i g h  e f f i c i e n c y  for power abso rp t i on ;  a h i g h  power d e n s i t y ;  
and e x t e r n a l  c o n t r o l  of t h e  d i scha rge  l o c a t i o n ,  shape, and volume. The MET 
t h r u s t e r  shou ld  r e a d i l y  sca le  w i t h  power (a1 though performance may n o t )  and i t  
i s  compat ib le  w i t h  h i g h  power o p e r a t i o n .  The c u r r e n t  techno logy  MET, b e i n g  
developed i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  Mich igan S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  opera tes  a t  a mic ro-  
wave f requency  o f  2450 MHz and a power c o u p l i n g  e f f i c i e n c y  i n  excess of 95 per -  
cen t .  Power l e v e l s  up t o  2 .5  kW have been t e s t e d ,  and s p e c i f i c  impulse va lues  
up t o  600 sec have been o b t a i n e d  w i t h  he l ium.  Recent r e s u l t s  show energy e f f i -  
c i e n c i e s  approach ing  65 pe rcen t  a t  low power ( r e f .  105). Gases t e s t e d  i n c l u d e  
He, N2, H2, and 02, and a v a r i e t y  of microwave a p p l i c a t o r  des igns have 
been demonstrated.  Present  l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  performance a re  due t o  m a t e r i a l  
c o n s t r a i n t s  and MET t h r o a t / n o z z l e  des ign  ( r e f .  90) .  
Fu tu re  work a t  NASA Lewis w i l l  f ocus  on power l e v e l s  o f  30 kW a t  a f r e -  
quency o f  915 MHz, u s i n g  H2, He, and N2 a t  d i scha rge  p ressu re  up t o  10 atm. A 
magnetic nozz le ,  produced by a low temperature superconduct ing  magnet ic  magnet 
(peak f i e l d  5.7 T I ,  w i l l  be used t o  inc rease  t h e  plasma d e n s i t y  i n  t h e  d i s -  
charge chamber w a l l s .  Computer model ing w i l l  be used to  p r e d i c t  performance 
w i t h  magnet ic  nozz les ,  and t o  compare performance 1 i m i  t s  w i t h  o t h e r  e l e c t r o d e -  
l e s s  concepts i n c l u d i n g  e l e c t r o n  c y c l o t r o n  resonance (ECR) and i o n  c y c l o t r o n  
resonance ( I C R )  heated t h r u s t e r s  ( r e f s .  90, 99, 105, and 106)) .  JPL i s  a l s o  
conduct ing  r e s e a r c h  on t h e  ECR concept ( r e f .  104). 
ELECTROMAGNETIC LAUNCHERS 
The p o s s i b l e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of e lec t romagne t i c  launchers  t o  d e l i v e r  non- 
fragile materials from t h e  Moon t o  LEO or other nodes was suggested by t h e  
Na t iona l  Commission on Space ( r e f .  55). Severa l  years  ago NASA Lewis comple- 
t e d  an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  e lec t romagne t i c  launchers  for d e l i v e r y  o f  n o n f r a g i l e  
payloads from E a r t h  i n t o  v a r i o u s  o r b i t s  ( r e f s .  107 to  109). These s t u d i e s  
i n d i c a t e d  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o s t  b e n e f i t s  f o r  Earth-based launchers i f  t h e  launch 
r a t e  o f  a p p r o p r i a t e  cargo  i s  h i g h  enough. S tud ies  have a l s o  cons idered t h e  
u t i l i t y  o f  EML's for t h e  launch o f  raw m a t e r i a l s  and n o n f r a g i l e  cargo  from t h e  
l u n a r  su r face  ( r e f s .  110 t o  113). However t h e  launch r a t e s  would have to be 
h i g h e r  than those env i s ioned  i n  any o f  t h e  e x p l o r a t i o n  case s t u d i e s  before an 
Earth-to-space r a i l  launcher  would be c o m p e t i t i v e  w i t h  chemical launchers .  
Advances i n  h i g h  temperature s u p e r c o n d u c t i v i t y  c o u l d  c o n t r i b u t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
t o  the  u t i l i t y  o f  such launchers  ( r e f .  114) and make them t h e  most economical 
means o f  b u l k  t r a n s p o r t  from t h e  sur face of t h e  Moon f o r  such m a t e r i a l s  as 
p r o p e l l a n t s  ( r e f .  115). 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The ongoing NASA program i n  l o w - t h r u s t  p r i m a r y  and a u x i l i a r y  p r o p u l s i o n  
cont inues  t o  make g r e a t  s t r i d e s .  The development of h igh- tempera ture  chemical  
t h r u s t e r s  o f f e r s  o rder -o f -magn i tude l i f e t i m e  improvements and h i g h e r  s p e c i f i c  
i ! i ipulses.  
t h e  a r e  base l i ned  fo r  space s t a t i o n .  Work i s  advancing on a r c j e t s  l e a d i n g  t o  
a p anned f l i g h t  demonst ra t ion .  
a re  b e i n g  addressed w i t h  t h e  goal  t o  f l i g h t  demonstrate these systems so t h e y  
w i l  be ready f o r  f u t u r e  m iss ions  such as a cargo  v e h i c l e  f l i g h t  t o  Mars.  
The techno logy  f o r  r e s i s t o j e t s  has been taken t o  t h e  p o i n t  where 
Both i o n  and MPD t h r u s t e r  techno logy  issues  
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